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FOOD - Donate garden-fresh or shelf-stable
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foods during office hours
CLOTHING - Donate new or gently used
clothing & household linens, donation shed
across from main door is available 24/7
FINANCIAL - Donate safely online at
www.buistcac.org, by mail, or through your
investment company
VOLUNTEER - call 616.583.4080 or visit
www.buistcac.org/volunteer
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You are not alone. Times can be tough and ends
don’t always meet. Buist CAC exists to serve families and individuals with financial based needs
with free food and clothing.
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Residents of Byron Township south of 68th St or
in BCPS district may register for food and clothing
assistance. Those outside Buist CAC service area
may shop one time and then will be directed to a
local food pantry for ongoing assistance.
Buist CAC is an equal opportunity provider.
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